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T7HD EUSdSS 1TL0AT IS 3CADHD.

Flt Saa Krea Destroyed.

otemTft here among public oSScrils i
sr n a r-- ttse aews at ise axrxrai or tne apanisn '

fleet at "r.tTtininae. Jt is rw said thai
the ships Trent there on purpose to coal
aad that tvro large trans- - Atlantin steam- -'
ers, loaded with coal, were awaiting ;

thematPortde Prance. Another ob-

ject of the call of the Spanish fleet at
"Martinique was to commmicate with
the Spanish gOTernment and ascertain
the wsereabonts of the American, iiee C
Admiral Cbrrera new T;ovvs every-
thing that has transpired since Ms de-parr-ure

froBi Cape Yerde islands, and
he haafnll isLstmctions as to hisfatare
sicrreraats. The fleet will leave Xar--
tiniqM isdbdiatelr for an imfcEownT

fdesttoaSosasd, it is added, some days t

assy elapse before the Spanish,
are acaxn "heard from.

Great amdery has "been felt in official
circles here sin re the receipt of the
sews of the bombardment of San Juan
de Parto Jtiro by Bear Admiral Samp-Kon- 's

Seet. The attitade of the town
isoseof exjcration of news from3a-Tuil- a.

That sews which, arrives will te
ef a gaardsh v.ctcry goes-withou- t say-to- g

cinion.110 other result

At the present moment "Madrid is cr-pect- rag

to hear that the American'
eqaadron attacking ItfiiniLt has been
saBf-th&shrpso- f Aamira.1 iloatejo,
who, in a lacoain message, has an-- j

aoaneedhia intention of meerisgitut
ttu pncafhTp TnrrrTtPTrt. Admiral .

Jicstejo has the reputation, hereof be-ia-

asiart ofhisword. Indeed, yester- - j

day raraors were afloat that the squud--1

xoffis had met; that two of theSpardsn, ,. ,- - T f j L ii
AJsnd improvisedwith

mzral Sfoatejo had providentially "been j

rescaed, that getting aboard an-- j

other had participated in the ut--i
ter destruction of tha American squad"1

ion, three of whose vessels had run up j

the red aad yellow fiajr. j

TUST IS SEADX TO XA10E- -

Omnia! Sotiacatleaof the yet Seat to the
War TeyartaaeaC.

'ZJ ZJ-nf- Th :sentwas this ,

Uli 4ih.m --vJU

hoar's notice. "Unnecessary ;

equsasaeMt aad baggage is to be sent
hcaae. The compeniss will be inspected
previoes tostarrisg.

The actual order to move had not
hees. received from the "War depart-
ment at soon , but was expected at any
moraeat. The forenoon was spent by
First regiment boys-i- drawing their
aew- - clot and preparing for the ex-peci- ed

aiarch.

W)l0T ArriTes Ia Part.
Bkt "West, Xay 13. The torpedo,

aoat "Wiaslow, damaged by the engage-- 1

atect at Cardemu?, came in here last
aight under her own steam in charge
af Xasizn Bailey of the Wflmiagton.
It is believed the torpedo boat can be
repaired and aaade ready for active ser-v-k

agais i3 a weeks. Two of the
Eeaatenoa board were badly injured.
Tbr Mvthat one of the crew, whe

s

was etoadingin the conning tower.
l.jv:. froTx- - sfoot smr. tmt

eagafeeatent. i
I

3Ir4e saaa v ixi .es
aroaftnt o ar uj utuc -

iegiaa to secure services the
fsaKHaslXariae headfor the Tnnsmis-sisslpp- l

exposition has prevailed, aad
viHiw was balletined at the navy de--
partaieatvefeerdav, stating that the I

sreeaacat Wantlairaed the band to go
,

to Oaasha, as a government
ippi ep. Utinn had been made for the;

2Ei tnerepy assumed a gov-- 1

character.

.xaariactkeKcxfcaura. t

Dsp'MocrESMjiy IS. Governor Shaw
Euateer tne lour regimenta

Tiiiial 'ill TTfrirfh X LI
K. 2

i

.IWrreeoad ot the First,
f

-- J Tsica. aaa ioarts. loin had
--trr - '- JT

" - xt -- j, r 4.1 .
easvregsaeaas ae sew oaes wmoe
KAfeeredfroma

war.
where they left off
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SieM the
Btockading Elect.

i filTP flTCT TR V U.i.Kii.

Sx OOkts Ire WfflBMfefi, Hiree of

"Wie 3 j lie.

! rffiETS.aEESEBXElE 01" THE SUPS

Wera Sasredla Cattiaff tte CaMe WIe3
(ttee IrsaMt Storted Saeceed laTfcefr

-

Sttist, 1.--1 tie eBC3ce- -
og Qesfaagsg as Wedsesday be--

tweee the "faThVTifind. and
auxiliary gsfcctr aad ffrreralthoa--

opwaasfc treops, eae eeaseaa at tae
Xaxbiead. --yrw fcHied, six -ere seTer-e-

2jr WCTCHde, d a "OtlS

Tfrreg of the weciided are

ilSed "WTJcadfid. Ike wcssded
a Vowny The cm IXXT

The l)adlj Trexraied are; John. Davis
cfSew-Xesi- ;; JohrtT. Dsebb of iFaH

P-iT-
er; Robert Bols of the Ka&hTille;

oat soiz belosf to the i

jSoae cf the shiss Trere dmnszed to xnv

Soan after the arrival of the szships
off GfenfBegosfasr boa t3 were latmched
asd proceeded ia store for the rrarpese -

of grappling- for.the cable in order to
est it. The hiyto about 1,00
jards or mere off ti karixir.

It was ohfierred that the Snaaish
troops had assembled ashore, bat itwas
sot lenown that heary had
beextpLiced in arsasked battery, and
that the old Ihzhthcnse, far out on a
aeckaf .laad, sad been traaalermed
into a fort.

The small boats cantiorj3fy,
r.nd for mare than anionr worked

on the cable. Suddenly, jnst
as the work was aboat completed, the
shore battery fired a shell at the boats.
It was followed by others, and the
Spanish, opened fire then, with
their noes. Tm inra ,rT, k

Marblehead sent a. shell inland, and
followed it with a perfect shower of

.- T i. rm t :n - 1 r f

low SHit, and the little Windom cut
loose with, her four pounders.

In the aaeanwhile, Spanish bullets
fell in erery direction around the small to

EfTronTir Tirrrt firrTr then 7TTa-f-i- r Vafcc t

were not dismayed, tmd protected by
rfiV ffra ri'F fltA tmTcir fiTr-a w itm AtA vuv ii U4AUAtM aua.i

was continued and the cable cat. When
the boats returaed to the ships, Betran,
whowasinaae of the Marble Bead's
beats, of which, there were two, was
found to have been killed. Six men
were badly wounded.

The Spaniards had by this Hm suf-
fered Their shots from the
light hoase struck the warships seyeral
times, aad they did not do
mach. the fire aroused the

of the American ofneers to
the fort. Therefore, for

the moment, the fire of the
was coacentrated upon the lighthouse.

pieces- - As there were a great number
of Spaniards-i- n and behind the fort at:
the time, there is no doubt that many i

f ihfrn Vflfv? i

iThe -- JVrWoW? TTf? tTto Trurno
used their heaviest guns, as well as
their rapid-firin- g guns, and .hundreds ry
of shots were thrown into the Spanish
troops. On boardthe ships a number
of men were slightly wounded.

of the--

ashvffle was
.

slightly wounded- "by a

The "Warblehaad was struck scores of
times by "bullets frcro. machine guns,
and the 2tashviIIe suffered to about the
same extent. The Windom also had ifxsany of the fray. Her shell
Mowing up the lighthouse and

the Spaniards in all directions
ended the battle. remains of
Began were buried at sea-- The town

'was set on firehy shells from tbe Amer- -
tT, Tho STrrtrMsW Trvsa Mti--
mated at 4CO. The lighthouse wasde- - f

the arsenal destroyed and
the batteries on shore silenced. i by

Cardeaas Shelled ay Ike aad
,

ilX Spaniards Silled. '

JexWest, iTay 34. The Winslow j

has been well The Wilming-
ton, shelled Cardenas after the other be
ships withdrew Thursday She

'

silenced the masked batteries andaL
arw, asu. anr-n-t set urc iotaoi

m
sall boate to inspect the In

the masked battery 113 daad Spaaiarda
were foaad. Three hundred other

were found in the!arts, jfzny
are believed" to have perished the
town. The"WI!raiBgton was asfc

of

KeJaafaary aitolwa a Spyaa SfcaC
KexWest, Xay 14. A ramor was

started last nhjht to the effect that x
spy had heea. shot at the tort,

wasre lae set iutuuis ic
JaTestzganoB. revesisa.

that a oawreu Boy ao. trww a raa- -
awsT aasle asto the garrjeaa. iijwhiIp

"by the seatry. The
ifanteassts&sATnmsbaL. B
wffl pro raiy eie. to

JdeaUa at Ktefcap Perry.
JJtlJSUtRjE. ia Tt

t5evess --errr. jateeecau. rssaap os. sue fkstaievwtt csT Tnw. iisere toAre--. Behoo
Perry was strickea with paralyais. ea
Wedsesaay- - He was bera ia Provi- -

the fort was blows toto both: that

.ship,

few

tilled,

The

xeceived nothing-- hut a slight flesh t nre. The sown is believed, to be notn-wos- sd

in the right se. t iag b a heap of ashes. Yesterdav
shells Winalow during the HjfKnisg the Wilmington landed he:
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formidable
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ted
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flsiA frjayr

severwkss--

althoagh.
damage,

exterminate
--warships

Com-
mander "Washburn ilaynard

scatter-
ing

molished,

WllmiBRtes

avenged.

evening.

dasaage.

daaa-age-d.

Spasifih

ccastraetea.

rhnTTrrari'd

f-i-

Eighteen
srrscithe

iat-eres-t Xasaary.

5r7t SMar.3SarkeC
JTirtrYoax, Xay J3. Paces ef the

isternatioiial stocks showed the losses
ef the Toadnn qsetetioas partlly re--

Prieaa wueu still hetoir last
aigkt tleee, asd 2 Ks

few eueeplaeai ia

ILSd

IffinrXtKK, J&r 14. IL G. Dam

TTantTHriBn here lasted hag to

jr t--3

uMiaees BBgay aaag- - tag te rftCt1 gi--o. aarr?T'feWithMCTia that re? a.

TiTT!"t-!-r rTri- rT':ei?r"uJ"BCeB
.-rl1-1

wiat aeaaar TMiwMiTTirTiTiui the --jrxj . tT patekaajs there b straBg-- ita mg"f?rTw" "TP hmJratce-- rftrfte
,

yctHrar ess. te seen 1

ia the iiMiistrial sitaatios. easept ,tha
clcuisg of Eoseeettos. suite owiag-- to
crerproductioH. aad. the fait of prist
cloths to 1.S7 ceste-- i

Cotton invs seCrieSK a2ore C.KT ceat?
ssi. siaxy atsriae ef xedseed acreage
sue cErreot as a jear age, hat they do
sotyeigii mtzrrh is rieir of the actael
receipts of 150.600 hales. JSeceiscs of
--Svkeat haTe bees, oclj -- ,P07,8CQ btwhcTq

at the three chief aarkets for two .

--reels, agalaet 1436,800 aad 21,267,- -'
SjO m 1SS6, hat prices are seBKwhat
more fins, aad there-i- s se flewram! '

for sodsaaart from the large gorerH-- ',

stent orders. ,

laihsres for the-- first week of 3ay
have bees. $7,7.3r777, ag&rast "fS,S95,-- Zi

last year, aad $443oV271 ia 1S96;
monnfactarisg--, fI,41IT273, aeainet?!,-275,21- 5

last year. ;

Palhzres for the week hare heea --I- S

in the United States, agaiast 54 last
year, and 24 in Gnaadfl, agaiast 310
lastyear.

Zztead JCed Crs Oygratltrpt,
". Xay 14. The depart-

ment of state is preparig for profi2.nl-gati-on

jointly with "the navy depart-Kte- nt

an import.tnt caccalar aHTKmKring-th-

adoption of the Taodrcs viveadi dar-
ing the war1 with. Spain, of the addi-
tional articles to the original Bed Cross
society which were drafted Oct-- 20,
1E6S, the object of which, is to ertpnri
the opezatsoas af the Bed Croas, which. (

concerned only warfare on land, to !;

aval warfare--
JTcljTxafcx Troops All KeaiJj-- .

ajTvcorr, 3fay 14. Nebraska's two
regiments cf troops-- are- - mastered in
andxeady to move, but so orders have
ret come to sret away. Cars arewait--
lug on tne grounas us: tnnsiiri.
xjrmpmeiiss save oeuc
wells snoken. The route for the Sec
and regiment, which goes sosth, h al-

ready selected, but the Pirsfr regimeni
winch, isassigncd to San Prancssco, is
5t31 in. the dirk. The men. are anxious

get away and are anxiously awaiting
orders.

.
i

Are&ibald Kamra Ia frbca.
Sajt PiLCircisco, Mar U. J. T. T. i

Archibald, who was wounded at Ca--1

hanasseirigihfi lauding- - of the Amer-
ican tSfeaps, lssell known in this city,
havis l?een very prominent in insur-
ance tz&o. socierg- - circles. "When the!
First Ttsited stxs infantry was called
east hs eiii-- ciiiii it, having enlisted j

through at. t'&i fcr military adven.-- 1

tares.
Dr. GriaUh Offered a I'oslfo-- u

TTvs.t Crrr. ito.. May 14. Dr. Jef
ferson U. Griffith of tHs city, has re- - '

reived a message from the war deBart--1

the and
division Scales the the

TndliisrenlvcOHM not elicited.
.Tuesday.

Bishop switched the

covered.

anmigh

herebr

XELESEAMS TERSELY TOED.

General J. "Wheeler, the old
federate cavalry leader recently cam- -,

missioned major general of ''

will command the United cavul--1
the Cuban army of invasion.

ifrs. Enth Morrill, wife the vener-
able senator, died at the family resi- -'
denceon Thomas "Washington,
Friday. She had been seriously ill fcr
some time, hut lately she was consid-
erably improved.

Secretary has made an order ,

that men in the regular army
during the war shall informed that
they will be granted their discharges,

desired, at the close, the war upon
their individual appacation.

Bditor Lewis of the Kinsley Graphic,
has been appointed private secretary to
Governor Leedy to succeed Ed little, ,

who resigned to become col--
one! of the htet regiment, Kansas vol- - '

Jr. XW1S m aSBBiae

fr jT . . ,

theTale 3ay 8, came into Charles --

f ton Friday and is now lying the quar-
antine statton. The Rita, was captured
after carryrugA cargo coal from. Brr- -'
erpool to" Porto Bico. master,
Captain Conhro, and a crew of 20 men
are on board.

The postamce approptiatKHi hill has
been agreed on in caaference. It

reported to both houses in a few days,
the delay being due secessary ab-
sence of those in charge the meas-
ure. The provision, regarding a post-offi- ce

site "Wyraore, Neb,, was
stricken out.

TheBanque deians sas coaciadea.a
loan 10,000,000 francs to Spam and

consequence Spanish exteriors are
firmer. The inrpresBoa, however, is
general antheParis bourse that the next
coupons due July 1 will not paid,
rather that pesetas will in-
stead franca.

Bepreseatatrre Cussauags has in-
troduced biBaaiheriziBgthe secretary

war to orgaaiae oae regrauBt or
mare of sharpehooters posgesang spe
cial military qualisuattoas, each com--

Pvk fcvi uaai vjv aw uyua mm

ages of 21 asd years--
Owing the change the plans ef

the war" departE&est many ei the
he sent the gulf

pointn as prepoeed, bat willproceed to
Chifikxataaga, where they wiE have I
aatiae owoftaaity to eaeage m tactics
wMck wiE be beseacrii them,

their work ia Cube.

--Beareated Taae StsektXaraat.
Xew Yoke, 3Cay 14. The stock

at the resected a rather
tepcoLiiOB, exstiag all aepart-e- f

the Iondon. siarkec, ac--

showed loeea ef xaotohle fraction.
,

TO Make a Daily.
3av- - 14. Hssrv &

IJeteaa. aroprktors of theBelecwref
ftsisasarpresaai a weekly paWica--
Sen, areeaasleeag arraageaeato for

- ,

l
AWKIaag&rles. .

EHfdretotiofft hythe tcA

-- rstofethecotoHS Dechaes
. a aaaisecQt

istersattosalstecks, and the whole fee

jL traeeecdos to whtesyQe: eaaset Sese

AsaierVMfe:XHEeSr to See Ti

h--

Bbs Satag farraw .

ktct, HsBjii (Keir Xc 1TH.

meat here.
The SfBBiass are'xoaily aonrlrumn.
iar-fha margin of fkair sac-- . Train

taraaaMr the ead acxt'eitiwBferseaee. It
earfedfeereas toierafelr eertaia that

, S?a Btiate direct with Waah

dif&aaafeGTiarteK, whick the
cf Saa Ja owt

streagtheK, tkit it wswM be
the part of theSwaish to rsslHe.the

fact that its senres of registaHce are
well-Hig- k eshaactcd aad that while
the hoBsr of tat: eeeatrj has hee&f kHj
Tisdicated, ite stter isxHIitj to cepe
Titk a Bowerfal cnnnrr has hees so
fElI esraMichyd that a eoMjchtaaKje sf
the hopeless straggle cast have bo other
resait than to iacrsaee the material

Bffieriag: whick the war m the short
spaceef three creeks has-entaile- spoa
the Spaaish people.

Stecfcmea Ylamriwg Jar - Sheir.
Xcfcorjc, 2sy 14. The steckmea

here from orer the aate Jicld aiaetisg
ia the Harreraty chapel last might
cowiider asaitcxs relativ--e the live
stock exhibit to be mads at the exposi-
tion. C. H. Emendorf, presideatef
the aesocation, reported that theccia-mitte- e

appotated to confer with the
state CQEtmissiott had only bees, able to
secure fS,(XX) out of the ?I0O,0CO appro-priatio- n.

made by the legislatsre- - It
was finally agreed that of the
$3,000 ft.OGO be divided among cuttle,
f,0O among swine, $550 among-horse-

s

and $200 among sheep. The remain-
ing f?50 was set aside to pay the

expenses of working- - np exhibits,
and committees were appointed to rash
things along. Considerable sartsfactioe.
was expressed at the r.rtim of the

in voting I5,Cl- - in cash-premium- s for
livestock.

Isrra. Barter iI T-S-
X Deal en.

fES blouses, Jttay xtts sprrag
meeting-o- f the Iowa Butter and Egg
association was held here this week.
Some rime ago the association erected a
mill at Tama for the manufacture

fiTfers.,r The mill was constracted
because the straw paper firms of the
United States had farmed a trust ad
the Iowa association resolved be in--
depaideat. They hare decided to hold
a general meeting some time in the lat-- i

ter part of June at Tama to lookovcr
the? mm they have in operation, some-
thing- they have not dons since it was
constructed.

Cbaaye of Veane Far Steras.
BuKT.rfGToy, May 14. D. Storms,

the self confessed murderer of Mrs.
Kathhun and her daughter, will not be
tried in Burlington. Bis attorneys se-
cured a change of venue to the "Wapello
district court, the case being set there
for Monday, Sept 5 next. The at-
tempt of the mob tolvnch. Storms and
the state u-- public feeling were the
grounds on which Judge "Withrow
granted thechanze.

tie Cosapleted. fDesSIotses, Hay 14. The physical
examination of the Second regiment,
sow known a.-- the Iowa, was

day. The regiment wfll go to the front

The nresidect Saturday approved the
Alsstan homestead and ris-fa- t of" wav .

hflT

Walker and Cassady, leaders of the1
"Bobbers'Boost" g&WZ of outlaws, have
been killed near Price, Utah, by a posse.

of Cuba is floating over It is nor f

the headquarters of Garcia's army ot
eastern Cuba.

Floods caused by recent heavy rains
broke the Santa Fe reservoir at lEan-chest- er,

Ban., flooding the lowlands.
damage is and much damage

was wrought in the lower part of Abi- -

John P Kewmart oF the f

MeSt Episcopal church, will soon
retire from active duty of ill--
he-.lth- . BishoD Xewman, it said, !

There was a violent earthquake in
Sicily Saturday morning, extending
southward from ilt. Aetna, and reach- -
ing to Minjoa and Caltagiroae, mites ;

southwest of Catania. A number j

houses were wrecked at Bicaville. on
the declivity of Mt. .Aetnn.and at Bern-- I

passo. Other shocks followed. ;

Charles Warren Spalding, president
of the Globe Savings bank, was taken
Saturday to Joliet penitentiary, where
hewill serve an todeterrnina tesentence. '
TTTa crime was the embezzlement of
40.0CO worth bonds belonging; to the '

University Chicago endowment fund, j

Prve lives were crushed oat and scv-- t

eral men were terribly injured Friday f
of twoS-starvfl- at build-- '- coof erection on East One i. . ... rr- - . . .jannorea nrvteeHtn sircei.. iew

York-- The rear and side walls fell.
carmw.r same zut ar more
ana Laborers with them.

Western freight mea have decided to
makenocoiiresjiaa3 to theUnited States

mens offering htm position of chief completed yesterday, the work: of
surgeon of the United mastering companies into Unit---

,r-- tv tr--. naA tr. St ! ed States service will commenced to--
b
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' T r i r-?- " i
covenag snemovesaeKF cu. war iresrni
Bfotnsedafcarecent meeriatr was cast
jjjq. regular einssrrmruswvy ana. finr
rates oa. all supplies of aausunkton and
on Hve in carloads or lees will be

Oaeof the largest orders for tents
placed by the United Sfattes govera-H- et

was given. Saturday by Cokssel
Smith, assistant quartermaster geaeral,
statSoaed in St.XiOui3. The teats are
far the ase the array sow coacea-trattog- at

Tasspa aad other southerB.
cities, and will be shipped as faet a?
they can be turaed oat. The sere of the
order is limited only to the samber of
teats the comMstd factories ef
Loais caa suaafactaxe dariag the
aext three weeks.

Pagflistic hstrsy was made very rap-
idly at the Philadelphia Areas. last
Friday 'sight, when oae auaste
and 51 of combtaed sparriag
aadaghttog, Jee GodaexdVthe "Bar-
rier chaapioB,'r retired Peter 3aher
withasort cf pivot paaeh which. was
aelivered so saddeahr that hardly a
seectoter realised what had eease eC.
TIisa the thae he recaxred fe aaieraB

fXaher looked Eke awiHUc What
Icwpescses sad feeea uaaea.were

ac jso.f5
souijiiiit min to Peter whfle
escape frost oae of the letter's vigar- -
QHai umaawaliila ll u thi' llltW'M

lyasasasasasassssasss

JEIOHT.1IE fEK T8 80--

islaih:
nrMyplni- - I i aaf

' "i sav yMj'i'ir --ot j Tryiy xmat
Sar aami-lxx- ,,

tnerxttiircee is North TUtta.

Wegsimar Jr JS. The TJaied
gar--

ever th
OcderssareheaaL SBaadfV-JasTi- ac ian--
allfsa3lrrkt. K0ar . 'j waiBftinr

the sartateat af faae aaat at Xew
York, topisesed to IftiwaT w the
least xoortbto al y far the jiMiyooa f

sSee mtory sst--
the jrshpaaac

MUJieefl. to th
wgre seafeto'SCajar Gjuaial JL S. Otis.
Msaaaiar the a)fH iwat of the'
Ceorado at DeHvsr, whe had jnat --

eesthr hae&'releasedfraax fery aa the
preadest the. eeastaarthd which
tried Castaia OJM. Carsar of the
gaeerearps. Orders to Geaaal Ot&-asrectha-

GeaeralXerrltt
Jar dsty --gndcr his. direettoa the
PagipwiTiti ictwnng. Gan oral Otis will
he gocand ia rniniiiiiiiiT. aadwSIaet ae:
sitary geraraeraf the haaadg m
ef the ahgonce ar dMahihsy Geaoal
3frkt.

Gates were also gives, tor the atfsa-iaatio- a

af aa. aoay eerps of aaoat 12,-6-0

aWa fKr iae&te daty to. thr
PhSippiBe maLse. This eerps will be
naadeapof xsgahtrs aad vclaaioer

statioaed oa the
eoastaad farweMemstasee. Gealral
Xerrktwas at the war departaaefcai.
coosnkatian wkh the secrrtaryof war.
Prompt actiaa. will he had in. the arat-te- r

wkh a view to having the trcopc
aaakeaa early start ea. their lea vpy- -

ae acrces tlie Faciac Geaeral Merritl
Wt here Its Ta)
tearraagehs oScsu uaa private a-- 'i

toirs preparatory to departure for Sas f

Praaisco. He srsi that itwas his pur-
pose to saE frost Sas.2raacisco as scon
as posfiibJe. Complsto arrangements
hare beea reade for the equipment,
kaasportatton aad sahsisteaee of the
treops, aad they will he able to start
feriyfanila ahertly after the arrival at
SenTraacisco.

'Weed reached the department that
the treops frost "Wyoming, Colorado,

"EutTV-ae- , TtfoRtana,. JTebrapxa and Utah
who are ordered to proceed to San
ErancisOT to accoaapaay the expedition
are ready to go. xnese will supple--.
mest SaCS the VOianteerS from Call-'- .

aaa. sOBSn JJaSOtavas Wltl-- .

accoBpaaythe expedition and alsa the
COWffTgHBeag Oi tne regular troops. An-- j
other the
was ordered to proceed the coast,
and this also, it is positively stated,
will go to the Philippines. Assistant
Secretary MeikTejohn chartered another
vessel far ase as a transport for the
TTawspacisc expedition. XiUSWaS
CewtPHBisl, an. excellent Shin for the i

purpose, sow at Seattle, Wash. She
wtli he taken directly to San Prancisccif
aaaptmmwmiimm wivrn. -

v, 1.11 n,

The vessels new available the
Aastralia, City of Sydney, City of Pekin
aad the CenteaBstL Surgeon Genera!
Sternberg of the army has directed
Colosel J. H. jOddletoa, chief surgeon
of the department of the gulf to pro--
viae ail tae medicai supplies necessary
for the Manila trip, and 3ajor Bobcrt
White, BOW at thePresisllO, a to be th

So yelkrw fever prevails in the islands.
lu aH oScial quarters, the stati de-part- BB

and diplomutic, the report
coming Xosdoit to the effect that
soaae of the continents! powers, particn- -
lariy Germany and Prance, have made
protest agaiascAauaczn occupation ol
the Philippines, are met with denials.1

T200PS OHDEBSD TO PAfS.
Soldiers at Tampa. Jlre lleady to Errai 1

Caaa at 3CesaesL Xotler. I

Ti3iPA,FIa-,3fa-y 13. Before Sarur- -'. ..... . , . . 'my ri i -- j itx aw u uwiui u tiiiiit t

body of troops at Tampa rrnil Port '

Tampa will be loaaed on the big I PT1T. I

ports bimr at the wharves at Purt.f
Tamna and all will "be in readiness fat
the final word. Every one of the
regiments of infantry, the Ifinth cay- -'

airy and the 10 lisht batteries of artil-
lery received orders yesterday after-
noon to be readvto break camp at a
moment's notice. Last night these
orders were supplemented by orders to
pack eyerythisg except the tents.

Foe the first time restrictions were,
placed on to varioc3 camps.
Guards were thrown out and no one
was allowed to pass the lines unless on
urgent business The utmost activity
prerailed around tne dOCSs wnere tbe4

V f

pared. Uarioad alter carload, ox stows. .

ammunitifHi rifles and army supplies of i

unloaded by a small army of sieved
dcres.

By nightfall six of the transports had j

been loaded and were ready for thej
troops-- and horses. Besides the sup--
plies for the United States troops about r

Ii,C00 bpnagaeid rines and an im-mea- se

quantity of amraanition far tie
equipment of the Cuban insurgents
have been taken on board the various
ships. Several trainloads of troops
from ChickaBfitugx arrived over the
Plant and others will follow

Aattrias Sjrapathy WItfe Deaa.
Bcua-Pest-s, 3ay 13. Count Goln- -

. . . T . . . -
asff tneaxiuiigarranioreign
minister. aeoreeH. sue onozet cam- -

mitteeof tv rlpIo!Titfnn TPfprrm?

the Hisnaso-Americ- an war arid ob
served that neither the intervention of
the pope aor the "greatest complaisance
oa theuart of SaaiH." had beea able to!

ow?.-rnre-f? urfth the Tares maalitip as a- -
raer aad herpeeple had sot been

so severe a trial ; asd he honed
that aeace oa he most favorable
terms that cqbH he arranged aright be
coaclaaedat as early a date as j.os- -

Brifrrade of J.
St.IiOOS, 3ayIS. Uader the prc-visiO- BS

of the law jsetpaeeed by coaa:
grass a --voluatosr brigade of engineers
will be equipped aad placed in the field
as seoe. as sies caa hi recruited. A isg

ofaec has heea epeaed in this
city hy George B. "B. Beseathal, ggEeral
zgeatof the Electrical com-pan-y,

aad there has been a insh of ap-pTg--

of mem easployed in altacat
every Branch f esgiaeeriagi

srspeaa.Satiwas Hold CMC

WasBtGtos, liay 13. It was stated
aatherkatiyely today at the 'state

is ss truth, what
ever m the Xnndtm aewapapor allsfa-- i
tiaa that three ef taeEnxopcaa asxbas 1

ataexs hadtawdc friesdly xepreseata- - ?

tkastc-- theTattesL States agaiaet as
extoaeiQB ef the war to the Philippines.

tnc4
Hwi hirvehcon aadtotka state, aepart--

...
- sbbskt

! i llJLy TalMH. La..iiu

,HQBKaaaafSaaaaaaaaaB
KKr'araalBaVWV'aaaBmt

gxgcieecML se jaw if aw fHtK, 'Mathrr ) asaa jaasBBBBBBBBBaw
ia wartjt 5ta tiitC fat U P A lllTtf - Y'IC-l:i- eS L 5

lum t utMa rit '3itfcer-- 5 Win"'.' JCisaMeasoar V BsssssBBdat m aasasasasasasasaa: 'tasay
ai

Haas writes mV: sob Dale, DraggMt,
afCarsn,BL, to tsesraaaeki Jtegulatoc
Cciiawativ, ec AOaste, Ga., toe awepne-tor-s

aacf iiii rr of" --"aataer's
Jrriea&J Tks saccesal rensedy is act

af the samayiMln mil awAcssesad- -
vertkea to ao aHreasoaahie thls?s, cat a
scessicIhrsfepered Ihasuart aspecianT
eaecsyveis aadtog-strsagth-

. aad eiastkit
to thonrparteofwaaaaavsarjaBuagtwaKa
hear thesevoest stroias- - m childbirth.

The Hsnaest raayhe ased at any aad
all tsses ttarhar stexaaacy ar to the
very soar of eoaasT mmt The earlier it
is beava, sad the loagarased, the nsorc
peraect willbe therestilt, betit has beea
ased dariisj the last sseath oeIv with
rreat aesest aad

It sot CEiysaortess lahar aadlesseaw
the pais afteadrog it, bet greatly dimia--

the daa$rer to life ci hath atother

sS2SSEESS"vwti " issnld bvdmyists
at $x.co, ar seat byexpress cnrcccrpi of
prices.

Vahsble book fcr wtaaen, "Before
Baby is Sam," sent free .ca ajjlicatics.
THE BMefT-t- a VBUHLXim CL, Aaaaat,

liegal Notices.

rKOBATH NOTICE.
Ia tkexatserortieJitate of EotxtXeIJcw-l- I,

In tae Croaty Cocrs of T.frrotn ccrrslr. Sehna--
Xoitce fa fcurebyTetrtJiet tfee eredlron of eaid

2cceacd will tieaiiaictitraior al Mil m--
sue before tint Coanty Jndgi at liaenln eoccty.
5etrakx. at t&e coocty eean.zncasis jaid cnaary

for tto parpoea of pi ggeiiliay ttfctr claisafarer--

tfc alln.u. I Til it ...am. W r I

zztl oee jear far tae adjsisismtor to- - cetile alt

XOTICX FOR PCBLiCATIOX.
United State land Oeice,

ttiK-j- i riiue, itea, ipni an. jjab, i t
Sotiot lihiivcbT xtnathai Girg9 W. Sojder,

af Xamell. has ld nntice of Us intesttoa. to ,. ....V. l&A.t f k. T I .A 1 n
Xeh mTHdrr.

ha

are

Jrilliday of St. IHW.cn tlaber appKcalion j

wr and the east half of ti5MCJnrt oiarter of3acir2&t tx north, nage ajwest. '
HcCCCoo GCry? W. SobertS Bad Wffiisai i

tantx. all of Maxwett. Xeb.
aSS JOES F. HXXiS, Kegiste

FKOBATE NOTICE, j

ceased.
To sit persoes interested ia said Sfttsiei
Triar fascKtort fifcf tr wrAM a

puiyutuBa; iu be Lav aui osu WSaaBeil OX

I bare rppointed Xay 11.
IS538. at enc o'cloct p. niettfee cosctTcnart roosr

1???? arrf ptace of prorinc
cnncersed.Katf-appea- r and emSst th proeate cf '

J.1S8S.
as- - A.8. KirDwrS, Cosaty Judge.

T.ynAT. xoncr. ;

Asenst Jo&asas. defesdsst, ispleaded wish ,

.loeep a Bersker, rSIX tai sotiee tact oa the iM
day of Apr0.1SSS.W. S. Tjrmii yUmZZhcnln, I

died his petition, ia th? dtftrict of Tt-w- .tr l
crimty, ftebsasia, agamst said defesdasta, the
objeetazd ptayer cf which are try lozvdce twxyl
cetta&x porttpteej exeeated by raid As3et John- - i
900 tO the Vfgfmy-- T XdQ TlSSt Co. i

npoa Iho scstaeast. quarter of Section J3, ia fTcnrahlp Et Baass 3. in Iiecola aamtj 2e-hraa- ia.

oee iKa ziTerr tn were lie imt--
jcect of a. encpoa bend dated April it. 1390. for
the pajment af iaOO and dee imd payaM Xiy '

1at'wTWto9iec,aTieor
jfc ict y r 1.J m'wui j,fgEU. .

aoo oTeBioer lit, irw. ace. one eactxxtr suuiths
thereafter. That there is cow due upon said F

ichick sum with. interest frtns this dateatteaoer
et per annum, plaintiff praytfor decree that '

3exeaaact ce reqatred to pay is sacs or that
said premiwn aarbe fold to falls fr the aotnt ;

Iliffcmaldae.

cceeded by Hurst, a kinds were on traks; S'Smember Of the BoiSCOratLbOard. tho. im nf tht htfhr t cacaOtb Bads, it fa onfered sad diTKtetl

con--,

states

Circle,

Alger
enlisted

at

to

j. fjtserewereaearapomiiH.f

neces-
sary

Fiftieth

heavy

because

stock

ever

St.

secoads

Pacific

aaS-xtOrt-n

to

from.

visitors

system

spared

Geaeral

i'

aaaaattrw- -

Hf

maiiarii

Towjiship

ewut

xaa are required to answer saM petition esor
before the ntit day cf Jnae. 1SSP. '

W. H. LVSSTJTG. Plaintiff.
a2Ji 3j X C. Puxcsfli, his Atloraj--

.

costzst yoncE. I

United States Ivied CSce. '
i'orth piaite. Seb . t

April 12. laGS.
A KgfftrfrtmrtrTTf-Tvy,tr--T- , tt far

this nTr.n trj Jehu W. Johans, eootestset.azala3t
Bosesuad entry 3fo. made Xarch 21. ISO.
for east tnli ef northeast quarter and east half of
yctheaWqgarter8ectioc.g.towaAfa 19?T. racgia
rTW. by Jaases M. Tinley. eontes tee. irr yftirfi it t
aDeedtaatJaasX:Hrdeyiaj abesdecad raid
daisx and tajit tae eiait years bare passed with
out proof arul that Jstes 1L ybdeydoes not in--
tend to make proof on said land and that anal&8SsStt:united state iand Oeu Sorti Piatte. Xeb.

esaidconteantbainittapnjperaffidarit.

tegtTgabrdlI3Z3li prc?er

J0HK F. SXSX1S, Eegiser- -

jfaricK ran rcBticATios".
rnd Office at ScrthiFIatre. TTeh.-- 1

--ai-y 3, IStjg. f -
notice ts cereby gtres that Ourer Amout

baa filed notice- of intention, tn rsaie iual proof be-fs- re

tba Tterfter and BAceirtr at their nfhee ia
Xorth Platte. NeJv. on Mocd.tr. the T3t dar of
Jcn,l9e, ca thnber applicatins Tfo. 12, KT. for !

the coetltweNt qssrter of the northeast quarter
and joctheast qmter of the ncrtiiTest quarter I
and lob iaral ilof iecQncCfiii toanship It north, i
rarure Sweat. Henamea as wrtneiwes: Jeci Ea-- f
raswec, Cbxfa etdsen. Thomas f. Tiniji"MiK i
andTranx Gryir. all nf Ccrtia. yeb. ;

x5j5p JOBS i". IirSXAX. Bester. j

iro wnxiAK eAEsrsos; xds-hest-d

i DUTSSDAXT- - The trndrsL?3ed ha this April
filed ber petiUoa ia Dfetriet Coart of

imiwnn. .iiw .t,yes nOl answer hereto oaer befars3Eay
f.J1.13S(s.

aOXSIE J. GX323SOS.

tsrigaxiox xjkxxict.gEBOKBAX
xctin u hrhT that m tK vh. a-- r at

ciamct to use Secretirrs OBa tsretae aarsafa
now open for aVe rsspecaoa cf all coaeersesi.

Tb directors wffleoirrene as a board of eqoali-zationatt- ae

cScKofnid district iaXartaPiarXix
May.ISGe, atteaotJoefca-in- ,

and will enottnate to. ceactosfroea day to- - cay as
'.ioBKafiBay besecefsarx to bear e

sscaobjectiae to the Talgmticra aad aimejuaeJiS
'atm: eMidaa gay come before thmn.

Dated Apra3a.Iiga.
TBTJS, C. PATTE2S05". --

mtS-2. Secretary Ssbgrbaa Irrfyitine. Dfatrict.

SCTICKTOK PTJB HICATI 03f.
IaecI 0ce at Xortk P!e.3ec,

April u iaei. j
3ctics U bercbyzircs that the toOawtatc-eam- i

Mater ass Sled cctioo of bis rrrUntfoe to- - acaae f
Seal proof insapportof afaclaiat asd taat said
proof will be ztdo before tae JmtaUi and Se-eei- rer

at 'Soriii. Platte. 5ec oa Jcne J

HA2KT A. B.XrS-- i jH.E. So. ITSasjer etaeastaaaof tae rortzweet
qaarter, total aad ,seetioB. E. toxnlt. rasgaai-wes- t

He names the foOowiag wiiae-w- -s to protehw IeouliuaMei redesee irpcc. aitd csltiTatioa of
jaidlaBd.Tizr Jes--e idaer; Xiward WUacs.
fWUllaat Srit. aad CSaxle- - Bcjce.iil of Semer--
seCw sew

aS--8 JOfiX T. i!lX3fAS".K8fcsier.

CX3XXEST xoncz.
Cased States Xaed OaVaXcraiiKaJae. JCea,

T
1

A ndeat eaateaaritbcTatK beesalad
taiscafae by Delta sarorl-k-, coateatast. aaiat
Boawstead Saa-- y 5s. Kastiaaae Sacekt,I9KX
foe taw bohHi wiit qaarter cf a arlawes quarter
aadtaaarSaBC inmrtpraCtfca friVfc mat oatzr- -
ter.ad thewatahajf af tae soofawest quarter of

Imam i, Onauiaip S aaria. iaaa 2w.by
CaTfeS.SeM. caatertm, iaw&iekttfa sZeged
taatetaaaamt mac aaaaaaaed add eJaaa SK-ao- re

asaraaav SaVaaarUeaaea aeeefcywnea. I
tu iprar. Tryiraif aad ofcrnMnu. TrrbiTc

government in the way of freight rates avert a coeSict. He expressed his re-- i'AFrfl.i3ftvth Re?or of tha Saearbaa irrfcr-o- n

munitiass af war and camp equip-- .t.u&mMOTToBt- - o.w igfi? -g- g-gr.

of

is

trytotrto

af

ef

of

ef

rpgjmeat,

thaajr- - Bafoaoon,jgisa: .aWKBH'.SyBjiraiaWBT Jaaaaaaa&'3 - -
. ,r--v ""SafB Se -

Stow

9aV.

- .r ))
!smr --miSt National Baiifi:. 1

MaBBBBBBBBBBaV

f!Batice

jl I 1aaBBmBH Agea-era-l Braking twsfxtess

N. MoCAWE, PraartotaHr. .J. . BU3Hy Manager.

North Platte Pharmacy.

Drugs and Druggists5 Sundries.

"We aim to haadle tae best grades of goods

4- - Sell everjiHag at xpa'owaKIe prices, and ac

warrant all goods to be just as represented, jh

All Fresoriatiens Carefully FSHetf ay a

Orders from the country aad sloag: the ILne-o- f the Union
Pacific Ha3 way is respectfully solicited.

First door north, of First Katicsal Barxt.

liniHtf t w iitm m miff twm ii? hi nrw f m ttf

Gasoline Stoves;
1 v Refrigerators,
m Lawn Hose,

Lawn weiRS,

g Garden Tqo'Is,

i Seeds in Bulk
If yoa need any of the arjqve seasonable

first-cla-ss makes see" .

Poley JBlock.

Nl

C. F. IDDIN

LUMBER, C

a e e ec get

s
m)

a 1

WAJcBBBSaaa-- v BzaTBBBBBBBw'' ear Taaai Ml
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ZZL
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no one

ar

earn
yoi
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AND GRAI
Order l)y releplione from

BAlt ppny
tow

"55

RAacBanszEaHc- -

Prwrmacisr

ffoods

(Who owes.)

3reet

Wiil

Pooii
It's good ti;v

aaai

if---

fore ire E- Iarid Agent,

ite this cej fccA XT- - TTv-- P
-- 3l. I? X IA r, . the low price ot

Druggist, o Ouartec,,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS OILS- -

Newton's Booifl

your Ckii

raonej-i- f

Prattrs

1

C-r7-
T3

Per

resection, for pasture fa.aL

30O;0OO ACHES

i.iit.ttaAaaa.ftrrtntM()1MMMtnrTM Call at his ofiTce

Toali Mmg Mil Hi lijte- -

nMra list mmm arms 7 x xfcaaeahayaadarnwi.r,,. IaatcaaaaSallaaWfcl asssssr'waesTJS arsgemar taiaBar---y ta i ryt BBSBBBar

S1- - IS,

T 1 alTCft aevV ZZassassssssa
MHDI & 'isaasaesHaiaaHl'I yafsa", SSwJalatasiJB
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